Prevalence of scrotal calculi and their relationship with pain
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PURPOSE
The purpose of this study was to determine the frequency of scrotal calculi in men referred for scrotal ultrasonography (US), to identify any associated pathologies, and to investigate if any relationship exists between scrotal lithiasis and pain.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a retrospective study in which 4084 scrotal US examinations in 3435 men were evaluated. Scrotal US was performed using a high-frequency linear transducer. Forty patients were questioned as to whether scrotal pain was present. Patients were asked to grade their scrotal pain intensity using the Numerical Rating Scale.

RESULTS
Sixty-seven of the 3435 patients with scrotal US examinations had scrotal calculi with a mean size of 3.7±1.4 mm (range, 1.6–7 mm). Twenty patients with scrotal calculi had no scrotal pain. Nine patients with scrotal pain (22.5%) had no US or clinical abnormalities except scrotal calculi.

CONCLUSION
The frequency of scrotal calculi was 1.95%. Approximately one-quarter of patients with scrotal calculi and pain had no additional abnormalities. Therefore, scrotal calculi should be considered in the differential diagnosis of scrotal pain.
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The presence of scrotal calculi is a relatively rare condition that is characterized by the presence of freely mobile calcified bodies between the layers of the tunica vaginalis of the testes, which are often found in patients who have been referred for scrotal ultrasound (1). The etiology of the scrotal calculi is uncertain. However, inflammatory changes within the remnants of the appendix, testis or epididymis may play a role in the development of these types of calculi (1, 2). There are a limited number of studies on scrotal calculi in the literature, and most of these are case reports. Furthermore, to our knowledge, no clinical trial has focused on whether there is a relationship between scrotal calculi and pain.

The purpose of this large series study was to determine the frequency of scrotal calculi in men who were referred for scrotal ultrasound, and to identify any associated pathologic conditions in order to investigate whether any relationship exists between the presence of scrotal calculi and pain.

Materials and methods
This research was approved by the institutional human ethics committee at our hospital. A retrospective review of the radiology data processing system database revealed the existence of 4084 ultrasonography (US) scrotal reports from 3435 men between January 2008 and February 2011.

US examinations were performed using US equipment with a 9–14 MHz linear probe (Logic9, GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA) and with an 8–14 MHz linear probe (Technos MPX, Esaote, Genoa, Italy). US examinations were performed by two radiologists who were experienced in ultrasound techniques. The examinations were performed while the patient was lying in the supine position. The scrotum was immobilized prior to the application of a small amount of gel, and the US scans were performed in the transverse, longitudinal and multiple oblique planes. In this study, the patient information and the US findings were obtained from the US reports. These reports had been recorded in the radiology information system and we evaluated each of the scrotal US reports.

Scrotal calculi were defined as typical round or oval echogenic foci with or without acoustic shadowing that were located between the layers of the tunica vaginalis of the testes (Fig. 1). Additionally, scrotal abnormalities, such as the presence of hydrocele or varicocele, or any other testicular or epididymal abnormalities that were reported during the scrotal US examination, were noted.

Following the identification of scrotal calculi from the US reports, a total of 67 patients were contacted by phone, and 40 patients were interviewed. Subsequently, patients were asked whether they had any scrotal...
The scrotal calculi were located in the left hemiscrotum for 33 patients, in the right hemiscrotum for 25 patients, and were bilaterally reported in nine patients. Overall, a total of 98 scrotal calculi were reported in 67 patients. The mean size of the scrotal calculi was 3.7±1.4 mm (range, 1.6–7.0 mm). There was a weak correlation between patient age and the size of the calculi that bordered on statistical significance ($P = 0.08, r=0.276$).

By US examination, 23 (34.3%) of the 67 patients with scrotal calculi had no additional US abnormalities of the scrotum. From the remaining 44 (65.7%) patients, 55 additional US abnormalities were found (Table).

Forty patients were questioned regarding the presence of scrotal pain (Fig. 2). The mean NRS pain score was 2.1±2.5 (range, 0–7). In 20 (50%) of the 40 patients, scrotal pain was not reported. There was no correlation detected between the size or number of calculi and the pain score. When patients with and without additional US abnormalities were analyzed separately, there was also no correlation detected between the calculi size and the pain score ($r=0.4, P = 0.12$; and $r=0.2, P = 0.36$; respectively).

Regarding the patients with scrotal pain, nine (22.5%) had no US abnormalities besides scrotal calculus. These patients had intermittent pain at 2–4 weeks intervals for at least 6 months. In this group, the mean NRS pain score

**Table. Additional US findings in 44 cases with scrotal calculi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional diagnosis</th>
<th>Total (n=55)</th>
<th>Ipsilateral</th>
<th>Contralateral</th>
<th>Bilateral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocele</td>
<td>23 (41.8%)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varicocele</td>
<td>20 (36.3%)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epididymal cyst</td>
<td>8 (14.6%)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testicular cyst</td>
<td>1 (1.8%)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epididymitis</td>
<td>1 (1.8%)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testicular microlithiasis</td>
<td>2 (3.7%)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 1.** A scrotal calculus in a 42-year-old man with scrotal pain. A longitudinal US image of the testis (T) shows a 6 mm calculus (long arrows) with posterior acoustic shadowing (short arrows).

**Figure 2.** Diagram of 40 patients with scrotal calculi and analysis of pain

Statistical analysis

A descriptive analysis was performed for the demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients. The Spearman test was used for the correlation analysis. The statistical analyses were performed using a special software (SPSS version 13.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) and statistical significance was set for $P$ values less than 0.05.

Results

Scrotal calculi were reported in 67 (1.95%) of 3435 patients from US evaluations. The mean age of the patients was 41.6±18 years (range, 17–79 years).
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Statistical analysis

A descriptive analysis was performed for the demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients. The Spearman test was used for the correlation analysis. The statistical analyses were performed using a special software (SPSS version 13.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) and statistical significance was set for $P$ values less than 0.05.

Results

Scrotal calculi were reported in 67 (1.95%) of 3435 patients from US evaluations. The mean age of the patients was 41.6±18 years (range, 17–79 years).
was 4.6±2 (range, 2–7). These patients did not have lower urinary tract symptoms, sexual dysfunction or any other known provocative cause for scrotal pain. In eight of these nine patients, the scrotal pain was present on the ipsilateral side of the calcui. In one patient, a scrotal calculus was located in the left hemiscrotum, although the pain was bilateral. Pain-related discomfort was present in each of these cases.

Of the patients with scrotal pain, 11 (27.5%) had additional scrotal US abnormalities. Of these, six patients experienced varicocele, four patients experienced hydrocele and one patient had a large epididymal cyst.

**Discussion**

Scrotal calculi are commonly found during routine US examinations. High-frequency (7.5 to 15 MHz) US is the ideal method for the diagnosis of these calculi, because it offers increased resolution of the scrotal contents (3, 4). During an US examination, the calculi are easily defined as round or ovoid due to the hyperechoic nature of the calcification. Calculi in motion in the fluid between the layers of the tunica vaginalis can be identified based on changes in their position. The movement of these calculi is more easily visualized in the presence of hydrocele, and this is particularly helpful for distinguishing the calcui from other scrotal calcifications and other pathologic findings (5).

Scrotal calculi are rare benign lesions of the scrotum. Artas and Orhan reported the prevalence of scrotal calculi among 868 patients who had no history of microtrauma to be 2.65% (1). However, repeated chronic microtrauma to the scrotum may be a risk factor for the development of calculi. Frauscher et al. (6) and Turgut et al. (7) reported the existence of scrotal calculi in 81% of extreme mountain bikers and 7% of equestrians, respectively. In our study, the frequency of scrotal calculi was 1.95% from a total of 3435 men who had been consecutively recruited from the surgical and internal medicine clinics.

The size of scrotal calculi is variable, and these commonly measure less than 1 cm. Frauscher et al. (6) and Artas and Orhan (1) found the mean diameters of scrotal calculi to be 4±3 mm (range, 2–14 mm) and 4.22±2.42 mm (range, 2–10 mm), respectively. In our study, we found the mean size of the scrotal calculus to be 3.7±1.4 mm (range, 1.6–7.0 mm), which is similar to the sizes reported previously. We found a weak correlation between patient age and calculi size, which may have been secondary to the long period required for calculus formation. The inclusion of a greater number of patients may have revealed a stronger relationship between age and calculi size. Thus, it would be useful to investigate this association in larger patient groups.

The etiology of scrotal calculi is unclear, although they may result from inflammatory changes within the remnants of the appendix, testis or epididymis (1, 2). Moreover, repeated microtrauma may be a risk factor for the development of scrotal calculi (6, 7). Histologically, the scrotal calculi consist of fibrinoid deposits around a central nidus of hydroxyapatite (3, 8). Biochemical analyses of the calcui have revealed that they are composed of calcium, oxalate and phosphorus (9).

Scrotal calculi are often found in association with the existence of secondary hydrocele. Namjoshi (5) reviewed the cases of 350 patients and found the existence of calculi and calcareaous material in association with hydrocele in 32 patients, which corresponded to a prevalence rate of 9%. In our study, we found hydrocele in approximately one-third of patients with scrotal calculi. For patients with hydrocele, abnormal reabsorption and repeated deposition of cholesterol, calcium, fibrin, and hydroxyapatite may result in the formation of scrotal calculi (10).

Scrotal pain is common, but the etiology of this pain is not clearly understood for many patients (11). Scrotal pain could be due to either referred pain or idiopathic pain, and the testicular causes of pain include infection, tumor, testicular torsion, varicocele, hydrocele, spermatocele, trauma, or previous surgical intervention (12). Organs and body structures that share nerve pathways with scrotal structures, such as the ureter, the prostate or the hip, can cause referred pain in this area (12, 13). Scrotal US is an important component of the evaluation of patients with scrotal pain (14). In this study, we investigated the relationship between scrotal calcui and pain. Half of the patients with scrotal calculi were found to have no pain. However, 9 (22.5%) of the 40 patients with scrotal pain had no US abnormalities or known provocative factors besides the scrotal calculi. Additionally, the pain for most of these patients was detected at an ipsilateral site, and pain-related discomfort was present in each of these patients. These results suggest that scrotal calculi can affect a patient’s quality of life. Furthermore, the movement of calculi in the fluid between the layers of the tunica vaginalis may irritate the surrounding soft tissue, and this irritation may result in occasional pain. However, this issue warrants evaluation by further prospective studies.

Approximately half of the patients with scrotal pain had additional scrotal US abnormalities. As these concomitant abnormalities may have resulted in scrotal pain, the association between scrotal calculi and pain could not be assessed for these patients. For one patient with concomitant hydrocele who underwent a hydrocelectomy, the pain subsided following surgery.

Our study had certain limitations, including the fact that it was retrospective. Furthermore, scrotal pain can be caused by a variety of factors, and the number of patients we evaluated for scrotal pain was very limited. We have no data to comment on whether pain was experienced by patients with scrotal calculi more or less often than by the remaining 3368 patients given US examinations. Furthermore, we cannot definitely state that the pain of the patients was related to the existence of the calculi, as we do not know whether the pain would have resolved following various treatment options.

In conclusion, scrotal calculi were reported in 1.95% of 3435 patients who underwent scrotal US examinations, and the majority of these identified patients also had various benign scrotal abnormalities. Most of the patients with scrotal calculi did not experience scrotal pain. However, pain-related discomfort was present in some patients with scrotal calculi who had no known additional abnormalities. Therefore, we recommend that the presence of scrotal calculi be considered for the differential diagnosis of scrotal pain. Further research on larger patient groups is warranted to clarify the relationship between scrotal calculi and pain.
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